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curtains which we expect to make at j condition. ' Your very kind letter with NEWS OF WARSAW AND NOTES
V ;. v . OF THE WEEK'S EVENTSonce. There are 60 groups of windows check ie at hand, which we thank you BEAUTY HINTSand the curtains will be quite an un for very much. You may be interestdertaking.

ADVISES GENTLER SEX
TO WEAR MORE CLOTHES

Declare It a Patriotic Duty, and Would
Save Coal and Improve Health at

- - Same Time.

Need 1

If ther are any ladies who have old

National Special Aid Society
'r.'t,"' '

Weekly Report of Patriotic Work and Contributions By
Wilmington Women.

itFAR YnilR MIR
ed to hear that we- have the .oppor
tunlty of contributing part of our sur-
gical dressings to one of the hospital
ships and part to the base hospital at
Brest, France! It . is a pleasant co-
incident for you to be able to. con-
tribute surgical dressings to surgeons
and physicians: from Wilmington. The
nine bolts of gauze we will gladly

I UN IUUII IinillK .

bed spreads especially counterpanes we
would be glad to have them.,.. We use
them to make baby pads. We shipped
500 slings, half of which were made by How To Prevent It From Growingthe Wrightsboro unit and other sur-
gical dressings to the American fund Grav. :

I make into dressings. We appreciateFor three weeks we have not been for French wounded last week. There
There is no occasion for you to lookwere 810 articles In all. We are pack-

ing a email box with little children's

Warsaw, Dec." 13. The Red Cross
room was open on last Tuesday, and
a large allotment for Belgian refuees
was distributed. These are. to be com-
pleted and packedfor shipment by the
last Thursday in December.

Mrs. ' Annie Newbury, of Wilmington
is visiting, at the home of Mr. and Mrs.
G. Parke Pridgen.

Miss Sarah HU Moore spent several
days' in Goldsboro last week.

Mrs. C. A. Womack, who has been
assisting. Mr. Womack in his business
of tQbacco buyer at Wallace for the
past few. months, has returned to her
home here. Mr. Carl Womack, who
was at --work at .Hepewell until recent-
ly, has assumed her duties as assistant
to his father. ."

Mrs. J. H. Carter returned last week
from a visit to Burgaw and Wallace.

Mrs. Steadman S. Sloan, of Richmond,
Va., spent' last week with friends here.

Walter Bridges, who has been in

unattractive or prematurely old be-
cause of array, streaked with gnky,
white or faded hair. Don't let .this

clothes. There will be more than a
hundred new garments in it.

tble to get the financial Teport ot the
patriotic penny in the paper. This was
due to lengthy reports about work and
so this week we are devoting the
reater part of the article to the work

. - . r . itt - i

We make Carrel cushions every day condition witn its iook oiage rup you 1

of your youthful beauty and the won-- 4 if

your specializing in Carrel cushions.
We had the pleasure of having Com-
mander Lee speak to our workers' re-
cently, he gave us a most thrilling ac-
count of the various experiences of
the transport Great Northern, which is
now being changed into a hospital ship.
He complimented the excellence of the
dressings we have sent, so I want to
share the praise with you all in . Wil-
mington. We congratulate you upon
the success of your bazaar. You all

except Saturday. We have a great de-
mand for them. One of our own doc-
tors just returned from France stopped

derful opportunities which life offers..DlOCK messengers. juacsi wea- -
of the

a wretched day and our

Chicago, Dec 14. "It Is our patriotic
duty to put on more clothes, save coal
and improve health," was the substance
of an-addre- before the public health
administration section of the American
public health association by Dr. Jeanet-t- e

F. Throckmorton of Claritan, Iowa.
"There are fashions not only in

dress, but in trendv of thought and
morals," Dr..Throckmorton continued.
"The impulse ! which moved 'our prftni-modest- y.

..Of tehse, that of protection
seems most often disregarded by the
gentle sex. The custom of wearing
summer clothing in winter is a perni-
cious one, and the continual chilling
of the skin causes congestion of the
internal organs with attendent ills.

"Erect, carriage and gait are impo-
rtant' qualities and are influenced by
the style of corset and shoe3 worn.

"Dress and morals are intimately as

District O Mrs. O. R. Moore, $2.25;
Mrs. A .L. Yeager, $1.29.

District P Mrs. W. B. Register, 62c;
Mrs. Mary Chadwick, $1.03; Mrs. W. B.
Register, 96c; Mrs. T. B. Jackson,
$1.51; Mrs. W. B. Register, 83c; Mrs.
Chadwick, 25c.

District Q Miss Herring, 91; Mrs.
W. S. Moore, $1.81; Mrs. Croom, (suc-
ceeding E. ZelleTs), 91c.

District R Mrs. J. "W. Thomas, $1.25;
Mrs. P. S. W. Russ, 43c.

District S Miss Lillian "Weaver, 94c;
Mrs. Chadwick, 30c;

Greenfield Miss A. D. Branch (suc-
ceeding Mrs. Farrar), 73c; Mias Styne,
$2.50; Sunset ( ).

Brooklyn Mrs. Elmore, 45c; Miss
Inez Turley, $3.14; Mrs. Bullard, $2.82;

ocH.iv was at the American Girls' Aid lately and
pegged them to continue the dressings.

Baby Olothea.
Mrs. Janie Rehder brought us six i may feel very enthusiastic in continu- -

ing the surgical work for the dressbeautiful made hoods made by Mrs,

flections fell as they always do when
the weather is bad. They amounted
t0 $93.82. Normally they average $150

a week. We publish below the amounts
fleeted for the last three weeks and
the donations for that period.

From Nov. 27 to Dec. 11.

Lamb for which we were vwrsr grate
ful. Mrs. Bundy say If the ladiec who

ing are greatly needed and we are
doiri ga splendid service. With hearty
thanks.

"Sincerely yours;
"M. F. TOWNSEND."

No matter how gray, prematurely
gray, lustreless or faded your -- hair
might be, 'La Creole" Hair ' Dressing
will revive the color glands of nature

promote a healthy condition of ; thej
hair and scalp and cause-al- l of your
gray or faded hair to become evenly
dark, soft, lustrous and beautiful. Thls
preparation is not a dye, but an el
gant toilet requisite which is easilyr
applied by simply combing or brush-- f
ing through the hair. v: i

USE ' ;j
"LA CREOLE" HAIR DRESSING i

to prevent your hair from growings
gray and to restore a beautiful.' darlct
color to gray or faded hair. Sold and,I
recommended by Jarman & Futrellet

have baby clothes out would piease re

ftfu.. TT T T 1 0 n A A - iT . T Tr .11..

training at Camp Taylor, has received
his discharge, and is assisting the local
Post Office force, with their work,

J. R. Barden spent last week-en- d

with his family here, returning to Tar-bor- o

on Mondoy.
J. H. Carter made a trip to Columbia,

S." C, last week.
Born to Mr. and Mrs. J. H. Newbury,

A (N) Afiss Omah Williams .nuimeH, misa rx. Jxeny,District !$279; Mlgs M n3. Mlgs An

turn them she would appreciate it. We
have thirty sets of layettes ready ex-
cept for a few articles which would be
made by hand as the ladies gather in
any kind of society meeting. We wish

nie Kaminsky, 42c; Mrs. Avant, $1.76; Prices to Advance.
sociated and modesty in dress appearsthe things might be finished and sent

on their way. By .buying Simond's "History of the
World War" NOW you get it at the

on nrice. Ravine SR. 00. a daugnter, tiauie wewDury, jr., on
in demand but little at present. Our
adolescent daughters often use poor
judgment hot only in dress but in con-

duct." .

Mail your order TODAY for the five j ial oaiuIu "'B"1
superb volumes, three now ready, the I A11 the Warsaw young men, who are

In service in France, have been heardother two as soon as complete history
from since the Armistice was signed.T&r oHiustments rt r, Vi nrnnfiriv i

Drug Co., Wilmington, N. C. Mall or- - ;

ders promptly filled upon receipt of
regular price, $1.20. "La Creole" Hair I

Dressing is sold on a money back, I

" 'guarantee. Adv.
,

' :4

Aid Acknowledsre Dreminpi.
We have just received this letter

from the American Girls Aid:
"Dec 10th, 1918.

"Dear Miss Wood: The American
Girls Aid heartily thank you and theWilmington chapter for its kind andgenerous donation of surgical dress- -
ings. The six oases and box of lap-roto-

pads arrived today in splendid

prepared. Price in durable and beauti- - ! except Lieuts. Robert M. Barden and
Xews ot tnem is . ex- -W. B. Aycock

$4 33: iliss nmzaDetn .nuu, ox.-t- , miaa
Emma Bowden, $7.93; Miss Fannie
Thomson. $6.66; Miss Kathleen Wind-le- y.

$16.68; Mrs. Leftwich, $7.04; Miss

Elizabeth Rhodes, $1.36.

District B. Mrs. J. S. Mitchell, $1.10;
I ss Lillian Jordan, $1.33; court house,

50'jr Mi?s M. M. Summerell. $1.63; Mrs.
Vex. Boon, 72c.

District C Mrs. O. F. Fuzzey, $15.47;
uiss Katherine Hill, 53c; Mrs. Coun-
cil 62c; Mrs. Blanton, $1.35; Miss Elizab-

eth Sloan, $2.62; Mrs. Adklnson (succ-

eeding Mrs. Lorenzo) $2.97; Mrs. L. E.
Thomas, $2.61; Mrs. Carson Benson
(succeeding Mrs. Thomas and collecte-

d for Wednesday by Mrs. Hamlin),
$2.07: Misa Bereneice Bailey $4.71;
Us Margaret Williams, $2.17; Mrs. J.

The railroad engineer may not be
a Society leader, but wealth and fash-
ion frequently follow in his train.

There is always room at the bo-
ttomof the early strawberry box.

Miss Cary Mote, $49; Mrs. J. L. White,
21c.

Miss E. Johnston, $1.75; Garden City,
Mrs. Barber, $1; Delgado (through Miss
Fannie Thomson), $1.15. Winter Park,
Miss D. Jackson, 31c; Miss Mclntire,
$1.02; Miss Milton, 97; Miss Walton,
65c; Smith's Store, 06c; Miss Dudley,
$1.16; Miss Wells, 37c; Myrtle Grove,
Mrs. Henry Home, 50c; Miss Doris
Brown, $1.13; Mrs. Hollis, $2.

Donations: Master John Dudley
Strain for three weeks, 3c; sale 719
pounds tinfoil, $21.57; G. E. Burnett's
store 20c; general supt. transportation,
$1.37; Oak Hill school, $1.98; Allies
club, $10; Winter Park school, 89c;
cash, 33c; Mr. Prince's office, A. C. L.,
by Miss Beery, $6.45; Miss E. Nutt, 25c.

ful cloth binding, more than 1.000 il-

lustrations and maps, $18, $1 with or-
der and $1 a month. J. T. Norsworthy,
914 Austell Bldg., Atlanta, Ga.- - adv.
i

pected daily-Mrs- .

John Tucker spent Tuesday in
Goldsboro shopping.

KELLV ni IDI CY OKmomQ.

witb . doohta Mt of milaSiA
burn. Hav . criodins u '

. Oldham. Miss Rena Cole, $5.95. i

District D. Miss Rosabelle Kirkham;
Thanksgiving offering through Miss
Bowden, $2.50; Whatsoever Circle of
the King's Daughters, $3; Miss Louise

urt toabla tkM of MMr
mvoal ia, thantan.
Twioe as MucliXnas Sale d lugs$110: Miss hJiizaDetn Aicuiure, t; ivirs.

T. E. Davis. 67c.
District E Miss Mary, Alderman,

Brown, $4.13; A. C. L. offices by Mr.
Forlong, $20.04; unmarked envelope.

V'C; Mrs. C. A. Bell (succeeding MiSS leirauuiBemenis iur ui earn, octa, ijra, wWU
bubgr, kaBr eon, oobj
ton d, ota i.taient Daaar, -- ; reimDursement ior

Christmas cards, $28.50; Mrs. J. K. . rinnlra um( era: -- '
Grace Shepherd) $3.36; Mrs. C. H. Fore,
S1.S4: Mi-- Margaret Pleasants, $1.94.

District F Miss Margaret Jordan, enmrm. p.nrmu mm,
or fin. PteajtrlrWise for canned goods put up at high

school in 1917, $21.60; Mr. W. H. Sprunt "tv cataiaone 11 i ..war$1.31: Miss Ruth Marshall, $2.39; Mrs kd&Dtad for caa$2.96: Miss Gladvs Ior Janitor, winter rarK, i.z; Write lor BewaataJogo.jl. H. Thompson
T. 1 3 I Mrs. Brown collected at the Carolina

! Duplex Mill A Mf a. Co., Sprinoftold, 01

The

c: w.

Polvogt

Compy

mforeign paradeDistrict G Miss V. Brinson, $1.0i;!shiP yard $3; fro

The

c, w.

Polvogt

Comp'y

i P. G. Baldwin, Distributor, GrMnsbor,through Mrs. Latimer, $3; high school, Useful Presents at Reduced Prices Sec 'llieui on JJisplay At

1 w

N. JACOBI HARDWARE COMPAJTY,
Wilmington, Jf. C. i

Mrs. Ek 95c; Miss Margaret Koch 62c;
Miss Lilliae Quelch. V2.42; Mrs. C. G.
Parker. $4.36; Mrs. G. E. Smith. 75c.

East Wilmington Mies Margaret
Cole. S3. 65; district H --Mrs. Von Glahn
93c; Carolina Heights ( ) ; Winoca
( i: Carolina Place Miss Nina Spoon-e- r,

$1.25; Miss Ida Benson, $2.23; Miss
Mary Benson. S6c; Market street Mrs.
V c. Williams (succeeding Catherine
Fow-ell- ) 68c: Mrs. Carpenter, $1.20; Miss
Minnie Clayton, $1.30.

$1.58; by iviies Cole, special donations
through Mrs. Hamlin, $25; total for
three weeks, $460.75; Mr Forlong $5. '

Food for Thought.
As the block messengers read this

report we hope they will consider if
their collections for three weeks rep-
resent all' that the people on the block
are willing to give, or if they have

SMITH HARDWARE COMPAITT,.
Goldsboro, If. C

GEORGE T. RHODES,
Lanrinbura;, N. C.

Buy War Savings Stamps with what you save in price.
Largest assortment in the State to select from. Rugs
suitable for any room, in all sizes, in all colors.not neglected some of -- heir regularDistrict A (S) Mrs. Hatchell. $7.03;

Mrs. E. H. Hodges $1.96;. Miss Frances i subscribers. Some of the amounts seem

Special Prices on Blankets and Comforters For Sale!

;.oan,
District B Miss Isabelle Williams,

??c; Mrs. O'Brien (by Miss Adelaide
Foard), $3.92; Mrs. C. F. Howell, 45c;
Mrs. H. C. Prince, 60c.

District C Mrs. C. A. Bell (succeedi-
ng Miss Margaret Campbell), $6.74;
Miss Jennie Murchison (collected by
Mis Besselieu), $2.28. -

District D Miss Elizabeth Benson,
H.SS: Miss Helen Tremaine, 35c; Miss
Loniee Munson, $3.55; Miss Lee Bell,
$1.65.

District E Mrs. W. G. Elliott. . $3.84 ;
Mrs. A. W. Newkirk, 95c; Miss Thelma
Smith. $2.16.

District F Mrs. J. W. Booth, $1.22;

5,000 lbs. White Cloud Lard.
2,000 lbs. Sugar.
100 lbs. Pure Butter.
10 Cases Eagle Milk.
10 Cases Dime Milk.

very small for three weeks and we do
not wish co see the work falling off.
The needs in Europe are greater than
during the war and we have big ob-
ligations over there. We have big
needs here too. We are keeping up
with lots of activities. We are send-
ing a sick man to the hospital where
he can get nursed back to health. We
are buying $200 worth of blankets to
make into sets for French babies and
we have a balance in our treasury of
only $537.37. This does not go far
when blankets are very dear and flan-
nel for the little shirts costs more than
it- - ever did.

Chicken Day.
Next Wednesday we are going to

give all our patriotic pennies for the
week to the fund that is trying to en

France. The Germans took all
the poultry from France and it is only
by Americans presenting them with an
egg apieec so that the eggs can be
hatched - out in incubators that this
great deficiency can be remedied. Try
to give the price of an egg next Wed-
nesday and let us have a lot to send.

The Talent Bazaar.
The following contributions have

been received for the taltn bazaar

Miss Dannie jonnson (succeeaing jvirs.
Stacy)' $2.03; Miss Elizabeth Kelly.
J2.32: Mrs. C. D. Gore, $2.65.

District C Mrs. W. B. Munroe, $1.13;

10 Cases Evaporated Milk.
. 2,000 lbs. Fancy Rice.

10 Kegs Mullets.
25 Sacks Virginia Peanuts. '
300 Sacks Wheat Middlings.
200 Sacks Cocoanut and Peanut

Meal. ,

100 Sacks Corn Feed. ,

200 Sacks 5 per cent. Cotton-see- d
Meal.

100 Sacks Beet Pulp. '

Nuts, Raisins, Figs, Fruits of
all kinds.

Toys and Fireworks.

M s. Har. 6on, $4.02; Mrs. G. H. James,
Sfe: Mrs. I. M. Wolfe. 65c; Mrs. J. O.
Wijrgs,- $1. 3; Miss O. J. Meier, $1.65.

District H Mrs. Gerken, $4.72.
District I Miss Annie MacMillan,

SSc; Mrs. J. W. Voss, $2.45; Mrs. Jesse
Price. $2.09; Mrs. J. J. Bat6on, 61; Mrs.
t'rygon, $1.09; Miss Ernestine Strunck
J1.9(.

District J Miss Jessie Harper. $4.19;
Miss H. Brittain. $3.53; Miss Ida Morse,
65: Miss Mary Hatch, $1.21; Mrs. De- -
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since we last acknowledged donations;vane;-- . 2.66.
District K Miss Olive Brown, $2.09;; Miss Lrilly Brown, $i; ;urs. comer,

Mrs F. R. Mallard, $1.03; Mrs. H. W. Mrs. T. F. Wood, Jr., $5.

The Farmers'
Grocery Co.
R. H. MELVIN, Owner.

Wallace, N. C.

$100.00 Kashgar Wilton Velvet Art
Squares, 9x12 , size, neat designs,
browns, blues, rose and greens.
Sale price $82.50

$90.00 Kashgan Wilton Velvet Rugs,
8.3 by 10.6, all neat patterns. Sale
urice .$75.00

$90.00 solid color and neat designs in
Smyrna Rugs, 9x12 size. Sale
price $72.50

$59.00 solid color Wilton Velvet, two-ton- ed

border, green, brown and
rose, 9x12 size. Sale price. .$47.50

$60.00 extra quality Axminster, suit-

able for living rooms, dining rooms,
parlor, bed rooms, size 9x12. Sale
price . $52.50

$50.00 Axminster Rugs, 9x12, ten
patterns to select from. Sale
price .

" $42.50

All other Art Squares reduced for
this Christmas Sale,

Dolls made in America with beauti-
ful faces, dressed and undressed,

II

The amount raised at the bazaar is
now $1,639. We expect to furnish the
hut with the money. The committee
on furnishing the hut is as follows:
Miss J. D. Wood, Mrs. Clayton Giles,
Mrs. Jessie Wise, Mr. George Hutaff,
Mrs. Frank D. Dean. A good deal of
the furniture has been brought and
two large rugs and materials for the

Howell. $3.37.
District L Mrs. R. A. Burnett, 99c;

Mrs. E L. Carter, 30c.
District M Mrs. Morriss. $1.75; Mrs.

Mo:r;ss. 52c; Mrs. William Hamilton,
16c: Mrs. De Orange. $2.99.

District N" Mrs. Morrise, 78c; Mrs. J.
X. Henry, $1.12; Mrs. L. G. Wolfe, 57c;
Mrs. D. H. Barnett, $1.48. i
HEIRESS TO WED YOUNG NAVAL OFFICER. POLICYHOLDERS

In the Mutual Life Insurance
Company of New York, the first
American Life Insurance Company,
secure' all the benefits arising from
insuring in a standard company,
which insures only select lives,
and which places safety above every
other consideration.

$25.00 silk covered wool filled com-

forts, all shades. Sale price. $220

"$20.00 Silk mouseline covered ' Com-

forts, in pink, blue and lavender,
Christmas sale price ...... $16.00

$10.00 Comforts, satine covered, well
filled, double bed ' size. Sale
price .,..-- . . .$8.00

Dainty light silk mouseline covered
Comforts, small neat flowered, pink,
blue and Helo. Sale price. . . ,$7.50

Silk covered Crib Comforts for the
baby, neat blue and pink colorings,
Sale price $3.00

't '

Cotton Comforts, all bargain prices,
each, from .$2.50 to $7.50

FANCY POTTERY
Low Pticed and Beautiful

Jardinieres . . . . ' . ; 50c to $7.50

Umbrella Stands. .. . .$5.00 to $7.50

Jardiniere and Stands. . . . .$10.00

Flower Stands ....... $2.50 to $4.00

Cigar and Tobacco Jars, $2.50 and

Shirt Waist Boxes

Straw covered, cretonne covered and
sanitas covered, $3.50, $5.00, $7.50

and upward.

Cedar Chests Make Useful

Presents
We have just received a new stock.
Each ........... .$12.50 to $35.00

Portiers and Couch Covers, each in
all colorings and designs. .$5 to $10

One ptir $50.00 brocaded Velour Por-
tiers, green ; and red, Christmas
prices, only . v. ..... .$25.00

BLANKETS, BLANKETS.
All Wool, Half Wool, Cot-

ton, Single and Double
Bed Sizes.

$25,00 all-wo- ol Blankets, pink or blue
border .' $22.50

$18.00 Wool Blankets, white with
pink or blue border. Sale price.$15

.$15.00 three-quart- er Wool Blanket,
full size. Sale price $12.75

$10.00 fine wool finished Blanket,
double and single bed size,. . Sale
price ..$8.75

Khaki Blankets, all wooU worth $15,
Christmas sale price ..... .$10.00

Plaid Blankets, full size, worth $9.00.
Sale price, a pair ..$7.50

Baby Blankets, in white, pink and
light blue, each ...... 75c to $5.00

Fancy Table Scarfs and Pillows make
useful Christmas gifts. We have
a well selected stock green or
brown leather table runners . $2.00

Tapestry Table Runners ...... $3.50

Silk Brocaded Runners, with Pillow
Covers to match, each.. $4 to $15

Down and Floss uncovered Pillows
in square, oblong and round, all sizes.
Fancy covered Pillows, each $1.75

Fancy covered Pillows priced at,
each . i $1.75 to $5.00

Knitting and Work Bags for. Christ-
mas presents, each. .$1.25 to $3.00

Lace ; and Net Curtains, white,
cream and ecru, suitable fprany win-

dow.

Down, wool and cotton filled Com- -

fdrters for Christmas presents, bar-
gain prjces-Sati- n covered Com-

forts, down filled, full size. Sale
price only ................ $13.50

A. B. CROOM, JRV iManager Wilmington District.
301 Southern Building,

Phone 489, Wilmington, N..C

65c to $5.00each

Toy Tables, each.. 65c to $1.50

with deskBlackboards
ments . r.

arrange--
$2.75

WALL PLASTER
PORTLAND CEMENT

HYDRATED LIME
SHINGLES

RUBBER ROOFING
PINE LATHES.

W. B- - Thorpe
& Company

Coal and Builders' Supplies

$7.00

.$2.50 to, $3.00

Skudder Cars, each ,

Kiddie Cars, each. .

j MiS -- k , , ill
Bags and Suit Cases of the reliable

kind. Walrus Hand Bags, solid Cow-

hide Bags and Suit Cases.

Tan leather Bags for gents or ladies
Patent Leather Bags, fancy lined,

low priced.

Christmas Saving
Club

. As checks can not be mailed
until books are received, you will
facilitate matters by sending
books to ,bank at earliest oppor-- '

Hundreds of Useful Christmafe Presents Are to be Found at Our Store.

MtSS MARGAK.ET CARNEGIE.

tunlty. - .

Books must be In bank not
later than December 10th. :

ITTTOME
SAVINGS

M BANK ,

(Security .and . Service.).

TK7ENSIGN ROSWELL "MtLLEKU S.N. CoTh - vr . PolvogtWW
Dont Wait Until the
Last Minue to Select
Your Christmas Gift.

Shop Early.
nrMine-- . Miss Carnegie Is one of Am IT

Buy i War Savings
Stamps With What We
Save You During This

Sale.
erica's greatest, heiresses. Her father,

h wn eiehtv-thre- e years old Nov.
125-12- 7 Market Street.

f)c.ety has been surprised by the
of the engagement of Misfi

rsaret Carnegie, only child; of Mr.
and Mr, Andrew Carnegie,
Roswell Miller. U. &r N., son 6f the lata
"oswell Miller .one time president,, ot

estimated at25. has a fortune, once
and $300,000,000. En--

Miller, whose home Is in ;Newt!a ,itv nrvd with the ambulance
ii
ji

corps in France , before obtaining his jChicago, Milwaukee .and St.jyuk
auroad. No date has'beaAAst Xi


